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"red looklnsr straw
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Bing with a woman by mall never b.w
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ho said she would meet mo

lit Mh street and Snyder avenue. She de- -

Bribed wMMne " T" t" "v.
Ithe sweetheart of the malls. Itwas my
Pin agreed that I was to say, 'Are you my

.. i .11,1 Vnt Mm wnmnn
filMt show up I really bclloo she was tho
tftrht omim. She was probably dlsnp-iulnte-

when she saw what I looked like."

to your mysterious sweetheart," said the
liudie. "You cannot go niiout mo siroeis
b'",.t.- - .h wnmnn If sho'3 your wifo for

W-.- ,,. UohlB to land In a hospital and per- -

Ifcaps tho morgue. -
Kji On promising to get more definite In- -

formation concerninB m .. " "..oIns discharged.

Itobtay's marriage licenses
Rlianiler I.nnbl 3331 Leo Bt., and I.dna

ISidney J. Cutis, r.27 Dickinson St., and Dora
Lr'...l . tii num. t

Flward A.'jonn. Wllkea-Uarr- Pa., and Emma

Ciarlei Green, zhi Stewart St., and Hattlo J.
Todd. 8181 Stewnrt st

John A. I'ischer. 031 N B7th et., and llarion
n ta isa M inth at.

i John J. Welman Lancaster, Pa., and Trances

v.h.., lr tia r.mnlnp. Pa . ana Kllen CS UrerB. Lemolne. Pn
B Anthony J. Tox, 200S Llvlnston St., and Rose

ruyraond O Webb. 1820 Chestnut St., and
Hazel J. Matee. 1H Illdae ave.

William It, Martin, 3034 Molvnlo at., and Ksther
II. Seller, 300U Almond St.

Samuel Cohen. 2143 N. Palethorp St., and Char- -
lotto liehrman, 2143 Palethorp Bt.

Harry C. Ityan, 3328 N. nandolph St., and
Doris Cramer, New York city.

Levi It. Blouch, 0129 Jefferson st., and tlrlam
II. Orunbeln, 6439 Locunt at.

Bernard O. Ferebeo. Leaeuu Island, and Helen
li Paj-ne- . 1108 Parrlsh st

JIarry F. Brooka. 1427 MnrlborouKh at., and
Elizabeth Wllaon. 1427 Marlborounh t.

John Kllnk. Camden, N. J... and Ida Lander,
1230 S. 24th St.

Tranela J, Lee. 1915 S 13th St., and nilza--
uMtn iu. conrey, uiai wainui st.
Eirry Brlckman, ri28 Mountain ot., and Tlllle
paaaeiman. iii .Mountain Bt
linii P, Mlhonpy. 807 Locust St., and Sarah

J.Hamlll. 1710 Juniata at
Jtmnlah Illnir, 3001 Park avenue, and Anna
rUMllUv. son v mil. Bt
Oirlea Delapluln. 103S X. 27th St., nnd Emily

g William Johnaton, 2704 N. 24th at., and Nora
f H- - RlrharriAnn Atlnnlln Cltv M .T.
. HlrfTxW. Trnrftv. 'JRit NT 'Jlaf nt.. nnil T?nr- -

II. enee M. Flneean. 'Mfi N. Grata st.
4Tftomai It. Graham. Swarthmoro, Pa., and

imen sweeten, 017 w ciapicr st.
Kobeit Uodgklnson, Jr.., 3037 N. Comae St., and

Edith Craten. 1831) Italnbrldsa st.
rredorlclc Lukewltz, 424 Viola St., and Catha- -

nn (lrtmilm,n T.Mt M Prstlnn at
Enry It, Cloud, Kansas, and Elizabeth O.

John J. hem,7821 Ljons ac and Annie C.
"'.-,- J uatoru st.

1 liam I. Tsnrinr. 1t1(t T tnuiher ,.. 'anil
Jlllln. A 1.l,l,Alnh niinil tlnmll.nl o- I.' .!",,lv"",l UUJ IHIUUIUUICmon luun S. bth St., nnd MargaretJ. HMtr "li W.,liin.

James J, Lodge, 4 8. Molo St., and Mary R.
ti"j,?1W "2(i0 N, Hancock st.
rVS1 Jr , -- 870 Jasper St., and

.Marshall. 2101 13. Cleartleld at.
r'i&T ': Dyer. 243 Jerfcrson St., and Susie
V.kMcPr,,,,n- - J8 Jefferson st,
Coirlet v. Sailes. New York city, and Madallne
j , uhiuiii, -- juu ij, uosion ave.

Two Divorce Suits Becun
frni.""S,vvlnB,P,vorPs actions nore started InPleas Court No 3 todaj ;
l 5'f5r.J'.Kochl'r Alva T, Koehler.
MOaason. JumDau Johnson, vs, Ualph Ash

No mountain trip is rough-
er than the treatment your
Juggage receives at the
hands (and feet, alas!) of
expressmen, hotel porters
and equally exasperating
lolks, Not many pieces of
luggage survive their first
trip to the mountains,

lOYjLO HANGAR

WilJ be your prpud companion
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which outrage your feel-ingsglance off its finely soft,
put strong leather bodys Its solid
trimmings shine and glisten.
The happy owner of floyle
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,erti vain as- -.
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. v you before vraatuam
' buying leather luggage,

QhtajnaW, ffonJaU dtaltr in
n nigl.grad hacker joadi.
, John Boyle &C01,
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What Our Offer Means

You send a single dollar (see
below)

we send you the books

the entire 29 volumes

then you have three weeks in
which to make up your mind if you
wish to keep them

If not, every cent you have paid
comes back, including all shipping
charges. (Sec guarantee.)

You take no risk; we take It all.

"Why can we do it? Because you
will find them so useful and helpful,
you can't return them. j flilHr

The of the new BBHBH Issue of the

War
The great bargain we of fer the new Encyclopaedia

Britannica, unabridged, complete, in a new handy form
at an unprecedented low price was all created before
the war, the preparations, contracts and purchases
made. We could offer this bargain, we could make
these prices, only because of huge purchases at very
low prices and great economies in manufacture. We
could not do it now; nor can we obtain any more sets
at anything like present prices.

After next Saturday you will have to pay from $11
per set to $19 per set more (according to the binding)
for identically the same work.

If you are thrifty, you will save this money ; if you
are careless, hesitating, you will lose it,

because you need the Encyclopaedia Britannica
in your home. Your family needs it; the children es- -

And if it is the right kind of a home you willEecially.
there.

Remember, after you receive the complete
set of 29 volumes you have three full weeks
in Which to make up yourmind whether
you want to keep them.

onlu 1 paid now
brings you this splendid reference library
complete.

The Tremendous Cost of the New
Eleventh Edition

It seems almost unbelievable to say that a million and a
half dollars could bo spent on any single set of books (espe-ciall- y

if these books were to be sold for a total of fifty or sixty
dollars). Only one work in the whole history of publishing
has ever cost so much and that is the new Eleventh Edition of

the Encyclopaedia Britannica.
It cost this enormous sum first of all because it is a work of

the highest authorities in every field of human knowledge. It
could have been compiled by hack writers for a tenth this
sum; but it would not have been the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

The contributing staff includes representatives from
81 different universities in 21 different countries, and from 65

other colleges, a total of over 700unlversityand college experts.
And all of these have won distinction in their especial fields.
The 1500 contributors furnished a total of over 40,000 articles.

Every one of these 40,000 articles had to be verified, edited,
compressed and trimmed into its allotted space. Thousands
of these articles were submitted to two or more experts for
revision and criticism.

It is this sort of patience and thoroughness andprodigal
outlay which has made the Encyclopaedia Britannica the one
work of its kind in all the world. If you buy anything else
you buy something inferior something cheaply made, just
to sell.

A Library To Be Proud Of
If you have a taste for a smartly kept home

whether large or small
if in that home you have a well-selecte- d collection

of books whether it be large or small

if In your conversation you reveal a knowledge of
books and events and history

and it your children are bright and d

you inevitably gain distinction in the eyes of youp
neighbors and your friends.

Towards all this the possession of the Encyclopaedia
Britannica contributes immensely. Everyone knows
that It is the greatest reference work in-th- e world-t- he

highest authority-t- he last word.

From it you can cultivate as richly stored a mind
as roost people get from the finest university training

(and the odd thing to it is that the 41.000
articles of the Britannica form a mine of in.
teresting reading as well),

A dollar, with the order form adjoining, brings

you the complete work.

Sets may be seen and orders placed at

Gimbel Brothers
Market : Chestnut
Eighth and Ninth
r
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ycqj pte 198 INDIA PAPER SETS K

JSMri Please send ma a set ot the Encyclopaedia Britannic Total, M 0Q. (Cash price, JV5.M.) K&ipBt
HfJ "Handy Coom" Issue: .... I I Full Drown Sheep. Morocco Grained IXfm

PMlM India paper, In style of bindlne an j payments ot W.M monthly. Total, EWs-'-

MKn Xattheriuht. or J74.S0. (Cash price. ..) KJlKm
btMilWi Standard book paper, cloth bndlni?, as marked . y Cruihod Green Morocco, Levant
FMsftM wl" a X at the bottom of column at the right. Grained M payments of $4 W monthly. iiiAlvT
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Think 3 Minutes!
You can't know everything. You ought to know a

great deal. It's very helpful. The more you know
the better equipped you are for your work, or to face
a new situation, or grasp an opportunity.

The Encyclopaedia Britannica in the new Eleventh
Edition is the most complete and most te

source of information and self-educati- that exists in
any language nothing to compare with it. For 148
years the Britannica has been the standard and the
highest authority.

You have a chance to get it now at a wonderfully
low price and on the easiest possible terms.

$1 down; then easy monthly payments while you
have the use and enjoyment of this splendid work.

One new fact gleaned from it may be worth to you
many times what the books cost you.

The dollar you pay now and every penny
of shipping charges returned to you if you
do not find them exactly what you need.

at s the prici
of the great Cambridge University issue
of the same work.

What Every Woman Should Know
In these days of Woman's Clubs, Suffrage meetings, Better

Mothers, Better Babies, and Better Homes, the modern woman
must be far better "prepared" than the woman of former times.

But very few women have any real chance to gain a
thorough education or really to learn much. Not one woman
in 200 in the United States goes to college.

This is just why the Encyclopaedia Britannica has been
such a splendid uplift and aid to many brilliant women, and to
lots of others who just want to know a little more than they
do, Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett, President of the National
Council of Women, says that her children were very largely
brought up on the Encyclopaedia Britannica and that she her-
self owes to it an immense debt.

In hundreds of women's clubs it has already become known
as an unfailing source of reference in debates and discussions.
Actually many women's clubs have purchased it.

Almost every woman in tho land can now own the newest
edition of the Britannica in the daintiest and most attractive
form in which this or any other encyclopaedia was ever issued.

And the volumes of the Britannica lend an unusual stamp
of distinction and refinement to every home in which they are
found.

A Miracle of Compactness
If vou are familiar with the older issue of the En.

cyclopaedia Britannica, you instinctively think of it as
a huge work in 25 to 35 volumes, occupying eight
feet or so on your bookshelves.

The 29 volumes of the new "Handy Volume" Issue
take up only 32 inches on the bookshelf and weigh
only about 50 pounds,

Yet every one of the 30,000 pages of the grqat
Cambridge University issue is nere, without
the abridgment of a line or a word.

In the handsome bookcase here shown you can
pick it up and move it anywhere you like (or put It
In your trunk and take it off to the country with you
if you like), . i

And each volume, printed on the beautiful India
paper, Is so light that you can hold it in your hand and
read for an hour with no sense of fatiguef

Never was any great work of reference-Issue- d In
such a compact andnandy form.

And the amazing thing of It Is that It actually costs
you only one-thir- d the price charged for the larger
sized Cambridge University issue of identically the
same work.

See our guarantee below. An order form is in
the adjoining circle.

m

Our Absolute Guarantee
W Cuarentatj that the "Handy Volume" Issue is authorized by th rs

of the new Encyclopaedia Britannica; that its contents ara Identical,
for paste (Including every map, and illustration), with tbeCambridfienlversUy issue now teulntr at three times the price ; that it is roanufaslured,

by the same printers and binder as the more expensive book,-- tht it 1 printed
on the same quality of India paper, from newly made plates; and that, be-
cause it is smaller, It Is easier to handle, than the Cambridge issue,

Wa Guaraatea complete and entire satisfaction with the contents of the
Encyclopaedia Britannica and with the torta ol car Hand VoluisV' Issue.
To anyone, whs for any reason la not satisfied and returns the set within
three weals, we guarantee la return all he hia bald unclttdias abisnlsg
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